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» Alton H. Gamut, 5S Celle»» street, 

enidHR for the plaintiff.. in
President of Republic Re
ceived Seal From Dr. Sen.the the Toronto 

-tr u» j » •— *«i»a»‘te,l to have
the Mowing statement List night:

to me with stories 
that they had been injured in street car 
arcidenN- Both complained of pains in 
the heck- I treated them for the pains 
from which they said they were -offer 
l*W- t prescribed the usual treatment, 
and sent them ho- hen 1 attended 
them. Anrnett oasi he" was unable to 
stoop. On March 1 Burnett appeared 
at my office and said he could not 
hm boxes used in going about 
traveller. He sud he had to get help. 
Rrrnett was examined by Drs. Sylvester 
and Britton, who were acting for the 
Toronto Kailway Companv. Burnett had 
a markon his hack. If à man savs he 
is suffering from pain it is impossible 
for any medical man to say he is not. 
I beheved these men met with aecmtnre. 
f believed their stories that they had 
sustained injury, and 1 believed their 
damage «étions were rustifie.1 in view 
of the accidents which they said had be
fallen them on street cars,’

MswtresC. April ii. —Ma Percy SuuC»
the Khiheliew X Ontacis Navigation

Nanking. China, April 1. — Premier 
Tone Shao Tfk as the representative of 
President Yuan Shi Kai. to-day received 
from Dr. Sun Yat Sen the Presidential 
seal of the Republic of China.

* in. discussing the recent rumors rcgnnt- 
*"K the company, suidl to-dayr "The Conciliation Bill Badly De

feated in Commons.

Window Smashing Blamed 
for the Antagonism.

wft5t& have been
g»__ wiitthi BvgudkZ bu. blài» so-vollm! meeger are
SüMM6B DCSfctil Of Dr. EL EL ^ tbwmi *e»y wiite- of fcbw mmwit,

James, of Galt

Simul
taneously the naines and offices of the 
members of the new Cabinet were offic
ially announced.

The ceremony, which took place in the 
small hall of the National Assembly, wan 
a moat impressive one. 
crowded with members of the Assembly 
and prominent officials of the republican 
government, 
inter Tang Shao Yl. with the members of 
the retiring Cabinet, occupied prominent 
seats on the platform, 
round the hall were filled with guests, 
among whom were semo foreigners.

After the handing over the Presiden
tial seal. Dr. Sun Yat Sen issued a mes
sage to the people of China asking them 
to give their loyal support and assistance 
to the new government.
Shao Yi. in his address, gave an outline 
of the policies of the new Cabinet.

though smnv of them have bee» nearer 
the truth 6ham other*. There is.
$er in the- usual! meaning; of the- team; it 

s m a —, N Bathes that the Richelieu. A. Ontario
WPCla M ITRl UttOlF StotlO ' Xa,uiÎP*'ti»Mi K ompany amt buying out the ' »■>- - ^ _ _

n PCfcwcre-a-j-- - j 5Ci*Btiieem Xawigmttiim. C ompany amt In* f AŒTOMO StPGCt BSUlWSflf SUM!
IB x IlcSulfc üiimll Unes,. LimittiL Jhs regards- the ; âioàilaate

Xortheteg wit now owtr them:; I have ' ACtaUvUlS.

carry
as a The hall was

Why the Nationalists All 
Voted Against It. Dr. Sun Yat Sen and Pre-

all! blht shares- in chat company in the 
aiifie; The same max: he saiit of the In- 
h*imll RJnes- very shortly. We- have taken 
over their shares^ too; after an ap
praisement ot the company^ property, 
whàthi. however, is- not yet complete. 
When this, is settled! the Rii-heüeu will 
own these companies u-lhvoiufccly.*'

limite. X. K will! Iiniiit .«en m tiiuua. 
*Ud! unit» otf Crault ghiu

The galleriesToronto despatch- The plaintiff in 
a damage action against the Toronto 

Company in the County Court 
yesterday turned! out to be a skilled, in
vestigator, with twelve years’" Scotland 
Yard experience, and the announcement 
that he was- engaged to put a stop to 
fcike. suits against the railway created » 
grtntt sensation in. the ctnirt room. This 
detective, Alfred Burnett, who is now 
with the Toronto Detective Agency, 
stairtled -bulge and jury when he went 
on the witness stand and made known 
th^ methods he hud employed to secure 
evidence.

Dt. Alton II. tiurratt, of College 
steeet, a moment Iwforo had tohr tho 

that the plaintiff in the action 
had! been seriously injured, but “would 
probably be all! right again in. hoir or 
five muutüs,” The most surprised man 
in. the court room over the turn the 
vase took was the counsel for the plain
tiff, Mr. B. EL Ardagh, ami Mr. J. W. 
Curry. K.C.. the company's counsel, made 
it clear to all in a statement that the 
lawyer was an innocent party, sad wa* 
in no way involved.

Dr. 4*.*ârratt was called on to give hia 
evident*»» at the opening of ‘he vase for 

! the plaintiff.
j . 'K111* began in the usual way, the
j Jury htring empanelled and sworn, and 
, tb# optmiug wiMneas made bv plaintiffs 
counsel. The action was styled iu the 
court record as that of Burnett vs. To
ronto Railway < uinpanv. and was for 
the recovery of <**» damages for injnr- 
ies supposed to have ?n»*»n rwetved in. 
an attcident on October It* hi-t. The 
statement, ot claim set forth that while 
the plaintiff was in the act ot board- 

C*nail:ii. .Yuatrwliai, a iaiC ^ *ttarte«L and lu» was thrown.
violently to the pavement ami injured.

The usual procedure a lor the plain 
tiff in suit* to enter the box first, but 
this was changed. The plain tilt" in the 

was. by arrangement, kept out in. 
tli** crrid'ir. ami it was explained to 
•lUiige Morgan that it might Is* well to 
*voul any delay to hem* the- evidence of 

! Dir. Catratfc.
“He is * very busy man.** Mr. J.

W. Curry. K. t in asking the -i.tdge to 
hear the physician.

1 tor. tieerewt entrewl tii.. witne** lex 
Was. -.worn im wnl in |,j. ovi.lWhe Ue- 
«.-Bikitili tin* injur Lis to Inrvr
;*r“ li.v tin- plaintiff. Mr.
j Curry ar-keil the physician <juestii>ns as 
to the extent of: the 
his treatment and 

i plaintiff.
1 probably W ail right iu four
I or five montlisr was the opinion of the 
r doctor when asked w!iet!ier or not the 
I, plaintiff was perinanentlv injuretl.

you at tern l William Smafing. 
e pLointii f in the* next action T“ asked Mr.

“I did,** -slid

London, April 1.—By a vote of 2±2 
to am the House of Commons to-night 
rejected the conciliation bill, which was 
before the House on its second reading. 
This measure aimed at conferring the 
right to vote upon every woman pos
sessed of the household qualification, 
and would nave enfranchised 1,000,000 
women.

The announcement of the result was 
deafening rheen». last 

year a similar bill introduced by Sir 
George Kemp, paased the e»*ond reading 
stage by a. vote of ±5» to 88 cn a non- 
party division, ami was referred to a 
kommitiee of th * whole lions», making | 
no further progress. T'te astounding 
reversal in the views •>£ the members 
which has since taken place is att ilmted 
to the strong sentiment aroused by the 
window-smashing tactics of the militant

yeutr.
Wcr. Thmnut* Wuihmdby.. TocunHu* died 

iilktosui of several! weeks».
MUff saUvt- ini the- Amcii

aiftiec-

.. Mill»» near
Wik** and nearly

Premier Tan»eUlia- kfntraimoi «ioweemnenti will! give 
Adlwni BbtrU» x saJhmy ot *

ytnwr fcr Cuirure- HunnsmrsVP-intimait gjraam ilht»ll»n*. ame- protest 
mg against Cue new etUvai6i»i: 
che ttfinrrhor Cbnunissii^m. HOME MISSIONSreceived withcuites ot

Mrs». Many IBvwien w-.u* setrumsliy in? 
My am auitot, un Torunti», amd the 

^•laurflhue iu timbre uænest.
Wins Bag George's Chal-

Owing to Strike Railway 
Refuse to Carry Films:

Aviator to Take Them From 
Liverpool to London.

" Jfc ptaur agp, tiik*. ! .tCijitJii; po{mi:i.rimi. 
nft» uuunftujr «» CfttUMlU. imiL r!w 

#iiiü. üâuwnt UtoreftHw.. i» jlW^lik.
Ifnlfe» aunmntlmt .in 

«j«-nœlm

Women "sMissionary Society 
to Meet in Toronto.'

•hiti «alter taiik- Bay Scoot.ii tg- wtidk
et Sbbmmai Bbngj?r ini lioevnix»!

titiw n»w T. ML h. A building 
totllfcMiBkfc wiiiehi eusti t»*n eum-tmtvttiiuni 
mt\tt turnmbmgs. over *îWUMHb. ww* ton 
m;K’fV upeoedi

ft filie munitoc
Lady Gibson and Lady Tay

lor Vice-Presidents.
suffragists.

The lull is a private measure, not 
Lacked by the Üovernmçnt, and in" 
cording tiieir votes the roemIters were 
not restrained by party ronaiderations.

The delaite pri»s«»Mted th.? novel spec
tacle of members of the t èhinet taking 
opposite sides. The IViine Minister 
stronglv opposed the lull on the ground 
that there was no evidence that it was 
desired by a majority »»f either the men 
«m: the women of the*country, and in hia 
opinion the prop*s*ed change woul»l be 
injurious to the i*wt interests **f 
and frauglit with the gravest 
uuenee* to future good governmenr.

>»ir Eel ward < »rey, the foreign S**cre- 
tarv. on the other hand, gav * it as lii* 
opinion that tlie entranchiscmenof 
women w«Mtld neither rnjtire the state 
nor the Home, but would benefit boMi. aa 
Kad l*een provetl in all countries where 
it bad been tried.

f roxvils of suffragettes were waiting 
the result of the v.Ue «uctside the ll.Ht»e. 
:»ml strong force of 
readine-ai for emergencies.

.klthe»»gli there is no doubt that the 
resentment *»ver the

im •ottivww <léspmUdi —lie i* ximoum-e»! 
uy the- Dominion t ounci? of the- t anm- Lmdtoi!. Aphil L —- Owing to the coal 

strike the London A Northwester» Rail-Jiaiiti Biiy Stoute*» chait tike cfia'IIenge- flag; 
ionatwi l>y LEs Mkajpscy the King for 

;»cifs*»ut"aii!i«#ni b«*> the- bi;oop, of LajuuLt. 
••onsiating of aid less- thuin. TiuLsv Bav-
mg the liecgpsu pc-rwcntui^e of King's 
-stouü», lim*. lieem wom by the Wmnip»‘g 
fBuop. The Skeg; will be heliî by the 
Wlnni(H»g tro*>p. * L>ci:ii»d of one year, 
omit the Divr— Winnipeg truom 
r.-tikem «Hiring this- yeair .t* the- King* 
ti?«M»p> im a iimiui. The» se*M|hm:te*r-»r and 
tssn-taait sttiMiGinaater w.iiî ai!so> be- pce- 

’seniiwli wtthi bmtyces;
The ehmiliMige clayt r«f/'rr»Ht Lo is» on? 

jo£ wfvetii which huive been gjxnm *.v:t:L the 
I object ut pcutioting loyalty a-mong the 
!-l»dk belirntpiuc to the lb»v sv ntfs iu. the 
; L nifisl Kingiben,
! Nexv XfoIttniL Smlrfti Africa.. Indftr. tile 
j Settlements and ail or her oio-
u:es off tlie* BtriLisiii eiufMrc. 

j Pfiis ttbyoil' H&gliiiese tike EhcL* .»£" »*om 
nartgiML t* child scout of the iTaviaeliuiL 

Jboy scouts has- approval the award of 
a g»id medal to- Edward Bat don. ot 
v amtouieer, Bl V., toe iii.s guiliiwtt *omliu?t 
ai rescuing; from, ilrowiring * r’lirteen- 

tyeam-olkB gjrl *t Landings 15". (
un,-Lilly L-k The iw?:>i-»tu .n Httîe-

At $ nmyibeD*” meeting «o the- 
«’■•uelph (fimgpqgvtionui! khuiwtki the ne 
^t£5natii*ni «fi Bûtv. Kl «?h Watt va» ce» 
4,-i’etfuiiy OKimpfiedl

IL Oaàg 85. ffloolt mveoite». ai Turonta*
* If. 8L bcoJtemuim. tiulli fnuiiL hia. tnaùni 
wt Minricoi ton wot* hurried to, tike Wes-

Rfiosgiitti! wtiere he died hntinr touim* - •'mrfiumd aibtilL.

Windiur, Otn.. despatch - The ninth 
annual convention of the Women’s 
Home Misaionary Society of the Pres
byterian < Lurch in Canada, western divi
sion. which lias been held here during 
the past three days, came to a successful 
termination late this afternoon, 
next gathering of the organization - will 
Tie held la St. Andrew’s Church. Toronto.

The election of officer* for the Wo-

w*y Company refused to run a special 
train fcr the Cinemat«>graph Com^niny, 
vhich wanted to bring films of to-day’s 
(•rand National at Liverpool to 
London in time to exhibit them :tt the 
evening vaudeville performance*, and 

! A viator Hamel will attempt the feat of 
conveying them.

“We should hav«# ^referred a ‘rain, 
certainly,'’ said the manager of the cine
matograph. **lu»t under no circumstances 
would the railway companies provide us 

, vvith s»*rvic‘» 
coal. with

TliewiZî he women
cotise-

L'he Rminstii Aiibttraiîliy. is- pihnnmg tike- 
•■*C:eblb#hmwtifi ofi oi 2r«*ieD naiuaJ «oaJ- 
•«Ifi ^dSttiiiin: .till Rj*»*ytthL. thi Bifesbire-. lit 
•viiT be big «mimgjki Cts »»mnblv a xvinde 
di»«e ti»> «mail! sibuii!fci<mmiisliy.

Iiilenu arm- L>»|H!-7x,h$Di v uitiholics ihittue- 
•l ni^ed ^foiiuiTs* pniqptt?., UMt-m-<ttng; tin tlie 
L-Wti ettitthm. ofi rKentmdylk 

* -Zhulin DirnctorywHiitlki is. a .ichortfiy 
t>u: the hillkiwing; *Caitistiiic-:

H^,*herti -bohiison; mil’uiwll., >emvamf: oti"
Ln ïrtHnmmi,. Xaipnmee».. is. in, tike- King- 
>f'*tti DDuspifiai! nrn „u v.utiy >erbmt*i «nimli- 
uio-u» A mtulKtîtii rant: ifi* liouns, iutoi hi*
,,w u titmnbi, anvil IMimdi poisoning >«»t îil. 

v -aiUiB** îSxvaïuson one» «6 the
i rgtirin, oufihuws. ‘ inurgetli wicii:

•'•mrt ikoustr ussacsduuitiimi oni MU,r»:hi My.
was -:fiptiuw»|j Iky .i, pifHte-.. headed! by EHr j, - l,,,MîPMr LÎtaur tile- gjrl lie reesuii-r. 
r-n-b?ve Bhiyne. iitie- w-ow- aimnedl but nionlh | 
ni», ifsisteimve;, iarttti. >.nli bbein living 

L and] waiter

man’s Home Missionary Society was 
held at nouu and rcaultetl as follows: 
Honorary iW.dent, lady Mortimer 
f lark, Toronto, re-elected : I*rwident. 
Mrs. John
elected ; Honorary Yice-lh-caalents, Lady 
l.ibaon. Lady Taylor. Mrs. H. M. Par
ens, Mrs. H. .< Smellie; Vice-Presidents. 
Mrs. William Cw‘hrar.e, Mis. M«*i lei!aud. 
Mrs. J. H. Walker. Mrs. I. II. Thom. 
Mr». 1). -Stnu*han ; Corresponding 
tary. Mrs. W. II. Kipp: -Associate Sec
retary, Mss i lara Md oil : Rwording 
Secretary. Mrs. Ihmatd Mae Dona M : 
Treasurer. Mis» Helen MacDonald; As
sistant Treasurer, Mr». Mary Russell ; 
Secretary of Home Helper*. Mrs. .1. 
Logie; Secretary of Organizations, Aux
iliaries ami Minion Bands. Mrs. J. A. 
MacIkmaM ; Associât*» Secretary of Or
ganizations, Miss M. O. Call ; Secretarv 
»*f Educational Works, Mrs. Edvvaril 
Cock burn ; Secretary tS 
W ork. Mrs. C ha rie» XhtcBri.ie: Secretary 
of .Supplies, Mrs. Frank Simervillc; As
sistant Sec retary of Supplies. Mrs. .las 
lister; Ij?»rary Secretary, Mrs. Joli* 
Nteele; Le«*t tirer Secretary. Mw M 
Hopkirk; I*re-s Secretary. Mrs. Blanche 
Johnstone; Editor of Pioneer. Miss J*-. 
s:e D. Houston; Associate Editor, Miss 
Mamie t . 4i. Fraser; Stran^ws’ S»ere- 
tarr. Mrv. J. M. Wot ; Secret:* ry-Tre** 
•Ter of Pioneer, Literature ami Life 
Membership. Miss B. I_ Barker.

This afternoon Mrs. M. J. Cilder- 
-reeve. of New V«»rk. spoke on “Tlie 
Women's Btcird of H»»me Mission» of 

After outlining 
. rietlv the work of the organization the 
-{H»aker tbs-! are, i she envied Canadian 
women their opportunity for expansion 
af.mg missionary lines. The work in the 
I nited States had been hampered. Mrs.
< ildendeeve s«ii*i. owing to the great 

4 ,wt *>r* maintaining ednsds in th* re- 
quiml districts.

Mrs. J. M. \\ »»st. of Toronto. 
instr««»tive talk, showing by 

* « illustrated map» tin- extent î»f the work 
• f the Home Mission Committee in C.*n-

We ofteved to bring our 
ii> ami stack it «mrselvH* tm 

the tender. They absolutely rvfttsevl to 
consider tin* matter.

“Hamel hopes to get a way from a 
pince near the vonr-e soon after X2& 1 
f*.m.. and unless delayed or accident is 
met wit Ik he expects to reach Hendon 
la*fore T o'clock.

*' I he railways refused to c»mv,»v t!i« 
aeropLine t* Uver$MM»l. but tbis'diffi 
culty wa> overcome by the use of a 
motor truck, which wili go bv road.*’ 

t inematograph films of tin» Urand 
National have l»»en sfioxvu at *iie hm- 
d«»n nuise halls the <«rue day a» the 
race for the lo^t eight yearn.

Sommer ville, Toronto, re-

Ml in

Secre-win.low smashing 
resnltetl in the transfer of rnanv 
xvhhdi othervv!»«• would have ?*-»n given 
in favor of the conciliation ?dll.*
*Ivsis *»f the voting shows that it» de
feat in the lin-al instates» was «lireetlv 
due to the attitude of the Nationalists, 
not one of whom voted in its favor. 
Forty one of the 
against the hill and ten abstained ‘rom 
voting.

It is 'understood tiiat the motive of 
the Nationalist»

V r!tn

THE RED FLAG Nationalists vott-d

CUNARD LINEa- mcatrinç of; til.* onimit;t;ee on. tike 
C»';nti. Dtiyuis. scHidhti'ditp* ait Kingston-, | 
n: wa*s »be*?ibnll xvitelii the- anunuio sub» ! hijttries. aim» to

visits paid to theBaadoTFareiperstoOfcr
! throw 0L &. GorerrmenE.

was to prevent a waste 
of parliamentary time over sur^e^uent 
stages of the bill, and so avoid the rink 
« I deluxing the inlrtHlito-thm of the home 
rnie bill.

Annual FinancialStatemant 
of Shipping Ca

«*» ?’?find Uw tikvf^ g;rtaiiiiuihi,s and- 
^lemü* i»fi Dlivuü» to, found! ! hnte-
•k' iolirndlip». «fi tike- vadkie- of enclL
»:u MitSk. mtidiuiin*;. nmb -s-houl. of mining;

bor tUii- Ene*t trimi- im tike- IlUuJI! k'rim- 
,. iuif ai ntuiii van- senCemttftll -uo- tlkii-

lu*-h; Uy -PuiigTi Wt»«r. Iff.ter «iagyton: £*>r 
.i itentuuK- utStmvi. .villi reueiXu»- he it; 
i;«hdtv*. tfmii dinys. uitte*»? bis, airtiiiwri! im *St.. 
V iiu-enff du RhuL Lni,itiit **iC::iny. .nidi will! 
“!><>' rou;oi,v,tt> ai îvlui- number turn ♦btirs- 
'•r'tii* «xpirmtium of; hi* titcun*" 

’Uru- ,‘fuegjnwtt! Ml-v untltiv fi«n*.»dl aoi 
••‘ir.:*; Me** intro, u !i**»usst- on W*l| stnretr.

*> miilltuntm* «wctpie-i hv atii: 
nl^u. Mins. Ml. Vv *• ohJu. , mdl tVMtnd; her 

■iemi: tpom the fîi»#r.
:nn—o,lj the- vx\onmm f*n- txx.o. .#n three*

tin*

While the litnise of V oînm<in*Diego, ti'aiL . was re
jecting the conciliation bill to rtigh* the 
suffragette» were holding » big demon
stration in Albert ILiU. and a record ctd- 
îection for

L'aat
London. April l. I in* annua!aiettrlÿ fifty uf tftn* Lndusmai Work

er* «C the- World! irn»t$tetl here ha.ve 
admitted' titoy were- crying: to over
throw ch» C oiteii Stafe* tlo venmienr 
i» a? srutement contamed! in a report 

1 whiitit' tile- California aiifhoritie* will 
send no- eke- limnigrarion bureau at 
VSiChsiimg'->rt .km exami!ration, of each 
of Clio fifty personers» zumrliy all of 
whom are roretgn.Hrs. ha» just been 
finished by cite- city atif Moririe* Tlie 
report staid's, char with scarcely act 
exueptioti chie mem -lettlmredi chter they 
recogniaiMt mi torrn. of government and 
no Litige excepr riie- red one To rhe 
question.

‘Whoc its the r *d flag sy mbolical 
cim or. the an*w»»r wais; Blood. 

nnsMoiiua ias. in V,
*-C ills Until» re- I-

purr of the t imanl line r«»r RMl s!i »Vv> 
that the net rev»»tpt* for the year, in- 

: eluding brouirht forward,
a mounted to ,1.14k After debiting
the income tax and dele-utitre interest 
and reserving «LiTtk«)i» for repairs of 
sl,i[w» i»nd wharves projewtie». there re
mained at the credit of the profit and 
loss account iUjl.ll,4.tl. Uf this. .^235.4184> 
was transferred to tlie insurance 
and <14i,iNM4 to
_ T,“‘ directors rec.uumend dividends of 
.1 per rent. <m the

a suffragette war fund ot 
6».likl44N> was mad»*. This included an 
anonymoiu. donation of »M.4MNk

•^r- sml Mrs. lVthk*k LiwreiH't*, wh«» 
tivday xvera releasetl on liearv baJ at 
n..w strwt. iippean-il »n the" p:,ir.t„rn, 
nn.l were given .< rowing rev,**.ti„n.

'L’he conciliation bill, wbieli 
the minimum

the docLor. who went 
on ami1 ilv**ribed the injuries Stun ling 
\va* -mpposed to have received. The 
irin-mnstanccs xvere similar to the Bur
net. action. except time Sinai ing 
supposed to have been hurt in alighting 
from, a oar. Each plaintiff was said t«» 
have b»*cu accompanied by his wife at 
the time of the accident.

By agreement with Btirnett. Mr. < urrv 
arranged that the plaintiff sliouhi 
the court o-t- the beginning of the 
examination of Dr. liarratt. that an 
opportunity niiglit Is* given rhe phv»4- 
ciua to iilentiFy his patient. «Question
ed by Mr. 4- urrv. Dr. «iarratt picked out 
Burnett from the S|p»cfcators in r he court 
room as tlie man he had attended at his 
surgerv and o-Is#, at the plaintiff's home.

1 This little bit of play was but ««pcriing 
up the- way for the -etisation xviiich 
a moment later.

the I'uited State».*’old «•♦•presents 
demand of tlie suffra

gettes. |m<seil the -evond reeling in the 
ifous«* of Commons

account
Neighbors hait n-s**rve.

on .hifv II. 1911* 
When :;g« vote,I for it and il? against - 
-• majority of lut) in favor of the

• Uys- Cbnomni Jfiry uiHCisli rip, pla*,»» 
.Kill- uxamihiiil1 tile body.. derliM Mig dcu-tiii 
v.11 'hi ..y llu!*n: *Uti* t*-i. heàirt fatilitre-.

K\:v. .rohn Bl 'fl'fuiiurim 
M*-t knuxxvL b.rcigti

" ziuuuir. yatsuel: ew>'
Hdtmrw ttur tib»hi" h -ri »,,r. Toroiifio», ait 1 
r-n- a. -s^twrti Hlhns». Lifis. -imi-tiii
i -p' utfift shuck.. •«•*-. • ••* c'i*111git: j,» liu*l! Uemti 
inwall! tor soim-

„ . prefermi »t«K*k. and
. ' per cent, on ordinary *»l»ar*s. i-wlml- 
iug the Government sliare. leaving $.m.- 

.’î-kl to be carried forward as balazu-e.
As the credit of the ius?trun«*t* accimnt 

y *Sk>Jl«ll. tlie nserve fund ha> I .ecu 
tncn-:'..se«l to .S4.m»«MMHk

I''-, figures w,-re ma.to ,.p i(. furr..w»:
I"or Liberals 174. Liti.mist» •>•>. • t}N.r 
Jf{ *!** Xati.Mali.t- It). Again .t 
l.ilM-iai* ii!) Viiiviiist» |g|. -, v
tionalists LI.

n». bill aiim-t ;.f ..nfr.rm-iii.ing 
woman Wwwiwwl of a iioum-bol.T ,„w|j. 
iK-at,on a fir) ...-«potion .
tiou. within the meaning of the rm*r»»seri- i 
tat ion of the people act of 1SS4. 
bill also aimett at 
fication r*-var»se of

one- •♦(

means ofBULL ATTACKScame as-

BOY KILLED ;tda.
me owing Co * sej-- 

•cUp- iRîîl?»»- ot .1 c*iu? tgo; ?i?s- ! - :"-» 
i "'*'. gil t tr*- *h* i?! -It? rig*»*-.

fl Di. E. 'Bhainsun X; ni:
*‘..i-':;’s IbTv-r Umox -i

And Seriotisljr Hart sGeeiph 
Student.

i

RESCUED MEN“r*Jl Alfretl Bumcft."* dirvi tcd conn- 
sel for the plaintiff a* the physicaltt 
stcppei! down.

Büriictt. who- b- about. 3.1 years of ago. 
after lieing sworn, was examined by hi* 
counsel.

“Tell u* all about tin* accident you 
met with?” asked tlie lawyer.

“Wlieu did you meet with the accident 
and where»**’

“E met with no accident.**

The
removing any .Iitspiaîi-

marriage.

W British Steamer Foxley 
~ Wre=ked Off Chile Coast.

prirpurei trfii-atM.n „f L ro wa.

Reformatory Lad Killed An 
Hockey Game.

‘Ml ID), on,» „i 
ftivii'--*! himii

hmtiii. liu-ul! in- Tits of.'in* iu N-irtii- XK-.vt !
lying; -*u i i * fioDi-. TDv. \\‘•

•ti n. who w.:»s- omm'dia-' »jy. , L,r„. ! .......ud'year stitdmtt *t tin? Ontario Xg-
uninco.r do;;tii d’?- h*. ’••• m v in-ihir.-. De- j i i-uitiir i! < ol!i*g.». -vi> iliUHV i.irn and
"»*'•* ’Mi .li -.-i „ ,..w iromr. H). '.nim-l in ......... .... rvitU. Hull
' h- .i Min '»t M'v. .ii.'idi Vtir—. «io*orgi»- L. 

mitt'*. DI?» w...» :j;b .*•»-:-»> ,,i .»gy.
V:* . .bnilit tii a-t •' .sf --I a.-» to the 

-. -iCt’iorr: of- riffy.. •!:•»♦* -r laii'.v 
! ?'"uce A'ilto, t A .1 i-. UlliUltl !Jil \ iic
*• m • -LmnLtwi Norvacni. ltli.il wa-x tiiis- 
. ■”?•• ’s disi»«l!i*ii bv i:t)or:iui'Uoii. time 
VV.11 am vWmftti. f Iv iisi irto; who .lid

i.iiil pii .ie^-ia-uuiii Du v ul I mud. .?

Mi-'iit n-i I •»■***{ . Hi ft ha» just
leaked out that 'me of tlie inmate» of
the reformatory s<iio«»| here.
I$elanger. 1;; years old. wa» mvidental 
Iv killed by a xomrade on the 2llth of 
Janinuy. An imiuest was held.

Tile
\ aiparuiso. April 1. 

boat from Vnnta Arena» 
♦lalleu Straits, arrive«l

a ilili*- taking --oj-l in Tin* cgu.ar 
on the Mag- 
here to-day, 

liringing Captain Matlii.-s.m, tire- first

a juiigmg
»«re •• xpev^e-l

> t>»tL A num-

KdxvardNo st*t‘!oiis- ’•:**»ii‘c»
;inli»s-~- In- ,»d pui-omitg -vb» in.

POTATO MAYOR“Were you not hurt October 12 TastT** 
“No. L was nut.*’
Before plaintiff’s conns**! 

guess at tlie turn of 
“u ill he xva» a defceutivc. and i hat he 
had lieen engaged bv the 'i'oronfco 
Railway « ’mil party in an effort to -‘op 
the launching of fak»> or h-iviul dm nage 
actions against tin* company. Hi» visit, 
he said, to the home »f Dr. tiarm.tr 
was at the rcijnc-t of the

’ -*r?:aJ in * s i • •*.
•t ,u -Mills x !*?••»• f)e«:?g nr»*,l for jndg* 

uig. *x' i ■ * m oie- be* .une nervous, and

in -Tallinn I»,- Mi- p«n y,.. I v'l> - 'mtr «•* Uni
- x..ntii...... !u,k * TV"1- "th-n nn«

ntœmc fur Vi.- ... t-;m in- 11 ' -ll" 1
..ml -v...-'. ,ir I"1 h"“ • »'* 1 «-» alt.-nvarrls roU-

H!r. Iv-m If .'ire ■ ... Iti.-.m Mm.n
b« v: ;. Itm «iboiifMl -I

mate ar:,i first and sis-oml engineers of 
tin* British »teamer, Foxley. which left 
lquiipie, ..il Mar.-h «til, ami wna wreck 
♦*il on March lSth on Xa rim rough Ire
land. on.» of the I"honos group off tlie 
couret of <• llile. 'I'(hc rest of the
xv,*re abandoned to their fate. The t'hil

•ubl even 
events. Burnett the v«ning man n*.>pun*ilde for the ac

cident could nor I„» identified. The dir
ectors of tin* re.-hooj kept tin* accident 
♦ptict.

The Ih#xs xvere playing hockev when 
the puck .:.*t I'akiwa.-<| Belanger on the 
right temple. Ur. I\ F. Mount 
monwl. hut the hov died u few hours 
after tin* accident. The inquest 
held by Deputy « on,ner Biron. A 
diet of accidental death wa»

New York Women Ask Him 
to Help Them.o-«*»il aim x •■onple-

v.L-re .-re*eti front tho I can «.overnmeiit im» -cut a vessel to 
il 1 j their assistance.\vw Yi.ik, April i.

"1M"= ♦'» -a*»k living .,t
’*—rk,-iV re V th,. iMg alldi. | of Ï.TT2 t.m»; »l„- waa l.uilt at
Wee oi ia-.ub nably goxx u#»,i women ,iir» caret !,>% Kng.. in l!MHî. and was owned by 
ï -maie,! - la vor s.,,,M|x .,r lniihtn:ip»*,is I the i’‘* i ‘M. ,» *refiipping « ,».. «»f Loudon. 
.* mayor, oad lie-jund him ♦ >n<‘ Vv u> feet long and had a 4<
ic!p oru.t!'e .voriiej, ,,, \,.,xv Nork. îl,ot ’-*‘um. 

ic lace t't • high t, ,„i

was reiim-I xx imloe ' ot e
( f|f , j 'I -re' Ullvil' - •Isil. d to hiS tili.

-‘•!a -. iv IlgreT'lll. : ■ ' ' ’<
'« : ! i : • 11 ' *1' U,,XV

e !•' - -dipped. J
''••-ii.- a r,» -:;i si for 

!" bur- on. v:;,"i 
1'* -V ! !..

' id "•l~:i.*'g» "u;u

pax ii:i*n and i numiicv 
It** xva»

Afteri r:iry x:ti .1, ui'i- —company.
•.ml. lie assert**!, that be ware not in
jured. During the time In»*-xvas rece ving 
- ’sit» fiont the physician he was able 
to be out. bud was

i he doctor.

:•» i wa saiii dbw'i. : be h A 
Wav' h II»!;, fi.

I he 1"oxiey uas a British steamer 
New-

kin»

returned.

iem •*-;•) } j. i
v- .:i Bv L:»,; V"l;- -eg \v;t.• 

b«e-|| •».. :l _L: ; • . a : home only xviien 
del ».ftive

told the jury lie had been •-xamined bv 
two plix»i,-:an» engag' d by t o» company 
after In* ii.ul gone to ])i\ ( ,'a ratt. and 
htitii di.ctoi--» knew hitu • >
.;eait'n ‘ad x\ it unit ». mark.

Burnett also a«lmiLt<*'i that the n)ain- - 
'iff in tin» next action was .fi-*, ;l jctec- 
;i\e xylui lu»*I gone to Dr. tiurratt elaim- 
: ng' to lia x e been injured. Both n évidents 
w>r-» Mipiio>ed to In*, ve happened within 

' ' ‘:,lN !; « reimr! diti.njiy* of Dr, t.'arvattV surgery.
I. The "injured inert"* -ay they t-bd * lie 

physician that In* xva- the din*tor - luHî»fc 
tu tIn- -celle of the accident.

! CAPTAIN DROWNED.Tii,-

FIERCE FIGHT Portland. Me.. "April !. 
the main Inion: i bis

Ml ail ell'or; tox:ru; k
' • 7*b .1 re i ' wtl’*^ I pl'iee

r.m.*!d. « ‘pt.fin Id’v.u.l ll. Pollens,,,:. Max..-- si,,r:|x , ,|.| . 
t*f tin- fishing re» Manier A. 1C. Paikhurst. | “"oulit cume lier-* for tl* it

ev»*r they want him.
"Women must i.igin

b;ltth»s ■ -i ? he future, 
bii-y makuig ri m t *
' n numerable t 'ung , 
i"Uie :L.*td make th-* 

a burden
Mayor <h;tnk. ami tin?
« cheer.

"Women with the ballot epii.d ban.tie 
the pnsising ec^iioin c )»r*ui|eni>
• lay much better than tin* 
ing.” ciid the speaker, “and,** he aitde*,l. 
"beture matter-, get any w• • r.-e women

MACKEREL FISHINGs* l. -1, ;»|.:*!"•! •-••I ag;HIl.-»t
h I'ring ; \ o I

"* w mini Ii»» 
oiirpie*,» when

b*.* i:i g-Mid i.,o;um >t »i, XLi-«s.. April 1. 
ry Gloucester lif.iing schooners will 

; turn their bows south -owarils th^* 
gulf srreant, about April 1, for the 
first mackerel fishing trip of the 
year The fleet will strike for Cap»* 
Hatteras from which point the 
sels will work back rc.rth. The initiai 
voyage last year was started on March 
25. while that of lyiu began two week» 
earlier

Mexican Se-bels Make it Ho t 
fer Fédérais.

v as kni-vke,! overboard and drowned 
ate yest*»vi!ax

i.ghtr-hip. While the i.:hei t \ ( 
bvrs of th" "H**\ mwed out to recover
tile C.iptain're body the X-e»»^..| ,|;i;:e,| to 
sen .• nd wa.- no; overt i eu un; [ter 
l loi'^; a-e.

mum* m± twL. •ft * ' ip»» Kl-zabvi b t In- 'V'llIHHJi:,*
Men are i,hiiffilA . I

• .i ni tig m.ii o< h»
no ref? tin vine x o -•• i hv f’" • .aret •

; • lTi tint eujptie a-: tu !,,iJ*»i- roori uni v J I rue*.
• 'tiç .sa.v(»J. L.’!ii* nr.ftr • i» vafiind ar - 2iu fi-derais *x

runt tiiuiitîiiTî'l. î”i" '-art,.— i* nine- :
iuiiéu-uil dull:;is », rae • m ' a:nl f:\...

inbuilt., mi rin* uni her

V. i ou» g *■
i'h • j •are .It),nit tile 

that afflict ! lie
prcreent l'igh pr 

! " ihe American wife."V'l M-r- and •»,> - oiiimn ot slid
xvon:»»n gave himre compelled t-o x Ig,, .j).**

; L’*"' *<■'" 'a»-rt|. .I^uin -nl»v ru hi. | ,..

x:x:cx;-=~- rarAi-is
1 u-.c, I c»» «««.... ti,™- -,......rJt..

Bl»ii„,, -'“.re / •"■ . I'M,-, l urry, wlm wi* epwMIlv retuinrei
Fliwiim, B. tetoww»),.. Biooesr of t-Utk u„. .,un.,. :.,..re,l i„r Tint »aia il hail ,-ôme
wv.-uŒ-y a» Bl-J0iwn. ' .i.uisk, is Uwed. ; -“«wly ,iH -»\ -, -U :»-r r««ht ft ft.. t!„- n.niro ,.t tW .«.mnnuC* .-him»
1er», æwi S4-.. HS •»».-.<•» a w.duw. !: «u^ ro|h,, -».l . ..It A-1 :,„a -Mri,-*r- | ajirenr. Mr», .lam,-* It Forrest tin-
-wnnts-seveo. ,'ihl,lre-u. MG sraml- : ~t-l„ni»-.f Ore- f.itiH. , !,-a»c wore In-mg laun.-W
•>i!H,r=n -i ■ -, ü-a-r SfM,L- '.ll-»-vmu - „ »•*»—. >n ,f t=,v oii.iom-.- hv ami

FATAL RRE.
Water'ow n. N. V., April 1. 

pcr.Min is dead and another i- probably 
fatally in juin i as the result of a fire 
in a d•-veiling her,» this morning. The 
dead mail is « buries Svlieelz. aged .12. 
xvho ware suffocated by. smoke while 
asleep. His 4 Itoiisckccper. Mrs. Ellen 
Yottng. was badly burned before being 
taken, out of the building and cannot re-

<>nc ot to- 
men are do- AIRSHIPS FOR KAISER.

.WCMHI SSflBF Ml'. lei iii\, April 1. lie National sub
script i;,:*. :or the psircha-e of aeroplanes 
for presentation to the emperor * tot 
military purpose, is being taken up 
extensively throughout- the empire. Be 
sides' th - municipalities of Frank ford. 
I^tecr*. llcidcllH*rg arifi I»os**n those of 
llan>)ver. Magdeburg a>l- l.eipsic hav* 
d «xi, led t-j pre-cut m t !i:;ics.

•re-1 - Lake •»• it:-.' slcmld take a hand.*’
I he ind:atiapvdis mayor told t’ie wo

men th;»* since lie Iivgnn scll.ng h»o«l 
t -: combat the ,-o:unii.-sioii men last
Novx mber. lie had -aved t;ie p.*op|e of 
Indhttnipoiis rv- • t .,b ‘<1
tat «té aLno. .

The v.tof Utt tire is ttn-Cri4.iSLvtfvx -ary to take the steps dis- known.r xxa.re m <

y - :h

i.» * r

.*•*
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